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Award for Dr. Allam 
Dr. Mark W. Alh1m, V';\2, former deHn 
and Profe�sor ·::meritus or S urgery. 
H'C•:Ivedthc John Whitey eckman Award 
tor �Jutsta1\ding Service to the l ollege of 
Phy:;icians of Philadelphia. The award 
wa:- presented o n  January I g, 1996 by 
J.)r. Roben H. !hadley. Jr .. past prestdent 
nnd chairman of the nwards commlltee. 
FoJJowlngis the citation: 
f..,rom the Dean 
Following are 
remarks delivered 
on March 5, 
J99C1. hy Dean 






1 wi�h to thank the Committee for 
yom pasl suppon. You and your prede­
cessors have l?todded rhe School with an 
ap propriation for almost 90 years. This 
�upp ort r eco gnizes the special contribtt­
tions Penn's School of Veterinary 
Medictne makes to the economy of 
.Pennsylvania and c'pecinlly to the 
Commonwealth's #J industry. ngricullllre. 
.\levenheless. lam troubled to tell you 
thHl the School is once again threatened 
by the funding level proposed in the 
Governor's budge!. For �iscal Year 
1997. the Governor s ubmitted a budget 
2 
ar!- Whittier Allam was born in 
Fernwood, Pennsylvania. Tbc 
two happy circumstances. his 
middle name and the woodsy 
sound of his binhplace, may be in purl 
responsible for this remarkable man's 
happy disposition and opti.mistic turn of 
mind. Anyone who love<; animals Is a 
lovable person. understandin g. as he 
must, those who cannot communicate 
with words. Full offun, full of wisdom 
-Mark Allam! We salute him: we love 
him!'' Those words were written over 20 
years ago by Dr. Katherine Boucot 
Sturgis. the first Lady president of our 
College, They are cenainly still true 
rocloy. I don'tthink anyone who has had 
the privilege of knowing this wonderful 
man would ever disagree . 
Dr. Mark Allam was elected tO the 
Fellowship on March 28, 1972. the fir�t 
Veterinarian, in fact the first non -M. D .• 
to receive thar distinction. and may I say 
a happy distinction for the College ns 
well. Over the ma11y years ot' his associ;.�-
for the School of $15,098.000. which is 
$5.609,000 or 27% Jess than the appro­
priation of $20.707,000 received in the 
pre�ent fiscal year. Tbe amount proposed 
i:� virtually the same ns the School 
received in the J 988-89 academic year , 
eig ht years ago. Adjusted for inflation. 
$15 million in 1989 is wonh approxi­
mately $11 million today. 
Cuts oJ this magnitude will. damage 
the School irrevocably. Penn's School of 
Veterinary Med1c1ne has the reputation of 
being the premier veterinary school in the 
world. F igure I outline� one mea�ure 
upon which our reputation is based: listl'd 
are the numbers of papers that have been 
publi�hed by Penn Veterinary School 
faculty during the pnst lwelve years in 
Nawre and Science, probably the two 
most pre.srigious scientific journals in the 
world. compared to all other veteri nnry 
schools thwughout the world. We pro­
duced 40% of the papers conlributed by 
veter inary schools. our nearest rival pro­
duced just 5% of the paper�;. When corn­
pared to medicnl schools in 1he 
Conimonwealth rhe results are equally 
tion with us. Dr. Allam has served the 
College welt on n1any diverse commit­
tees, as Chairman of the Corwniuee on 
Audit, ant.l <1!'1 a member!' of the Council, 
our governing board, where he �till sits as 
Councillor Emeritus. He mainrains a low 
profile, but his opin io ns always count, 
especiall.y in Harrisburg where he is held 
in highe:;r e.�teem. Formerly Dean of the 
Vetennary School of the University of 
Pennsylvania, he was resp onsible for the 
treation of the New Bolton Center, a 
world renown center for animal hu:-.­
bandry ant.! research. 
In conclusion. I will again cdm Dr. 
Srurgi�'s sentiment�� M<trk, we salute 
you! We love you! Ladies and gentle­
men, please join me in apphwding Dr. 
Mark Whittier Allam as the College of 
Physi(ians of Philadelphia award� him 
the John Whitey Eckman Award for 
Outstandin g Service. 
favorable and are an eloquent stalemem 
of the gual tty of the Veterinary School 
f<.tculty" 
Unfortunately. lllll' reputation as the 
leading veterinnry school will be lost ond 
will not be recovered in our lifetime if 
the Governor's proposals are sustained. 
Furthermore. a more predictable line or 
funding must be found for I he School 
cam1ot survive as a 4uality institution 
with the roller coaster financing it has 
heen received in the past sev eral years; 
plannin g  is futile, faculty and student 
morale is undermined, recruitment or 
replacement of new faculty is suspended 
and fund raising from the private senor. 
upon which we are extremely dependent, 
i:-: crippled. 
The School rs the only school of vet­
erinary medicine in the Commonwealth. 
It is also one of Pennsylvania's grea1 bar­
guins. Financing for almost <Jll of tbe 
land and buildings at the 600 acre New 
Bolton Center campus and at the 
School's Philadelphia campu� has come 
from privnte sources. Today, this physi­
cal plant is valued at <1pproximately $350 
million. At v lrwally every other veteri­
nmy school in !'he U.S. the physical plant, 
lantl, buildings and maintenance, L:ome 
from state funds as does 60 to 70% of 
the operating buuget. Although it is part 
of n private university, our School func­
tions in every respect as the 
Commonwealth· s veterinru·y school. but 
in contrast to other schools we ask for 
only 39% of our operating budget from 
the Commonwealth. This is possible 
because we have learned to he emrepre­
neurial; we r::�ise more resources from the 
pri vate sector than any other veterinary 
school in the U.S.: w e  generate more 
income from our hospitals than any other 
veterinary school in the world; and we 
have more compel itive rese�trch granr!; 
th�1n any other veterinary school. These 
grants are imporwnt to our academic pro­
gram in many ways. including the fact 
that lhey s igni ficantly offset our sala•'Y 
And overhead costs. In view of this. it is 
discouraging that the Governor\ budget 
.seeks to reduce Commonwealth support 
to just 25% of our operating budget. 
Regrettably, we are also forced to �barge 
tlm:>e tin1es the <lverrtge level of lllit)on for 
veterinary education in the U.S. The dis­
parity is illustrated 1n Chan 4 in your 
handout and Chart 5 depicts our growing 
concerns over the srnni11g level of indebt­
edness of our graduates. Tn the prc<>cnt 
fiscal year we provided all Pennsylvoni;,� 
resident·!; with scho'larships of $1.100 and 
in our appropriation request �eek scholar 
�hip funds to further offset our rare of 
IUttion by an additional $2,500 in schol­
arships to Penn�ylvania residents. This 
criti.caJ need is OUI' highest priority. 
Unfortunately, there is no hope that we 
can mainti:lin even our current level of 
scbolurships for Pe11nsylvania resiuents if 
the proposed budget i� enncted. 
If cntlcted, the Governor's proposetl 
budget would damage no! only the 
School. but also Pennsylvania' s rnulti­
billion dollar food animal industry, an 
industry tMt pl::tys a vital role in 
Pennsylvnnin' � economy. An abundom. 
cheap food �upply is esscnt1aJ to the sta­
bility of the nation's economy; food i' 
America's major commouity of foreign 
exchange. The veterinary profession pro­
vides the finn line of defense in protcL·t­
ing the nation'S 'iUpplics Of food o[' ani­
maJ origin. Veterinary research has 
re�>uhed in the eradication of a muJritude 
of animal di�eases including foot and 
mouth disease. �wine fever. glanders, 
brucellosis, and bovine tuberculosis: the 
latter three diseases are transmis�ible 
rrorn animals to man. 
NAFTA, GATT nnd rhe IYY6 Farm 
Bill clearly show rbat American agricul­
lUI'e must rely more than ever on 
resenrch and bio-technology if it is to 
increase food production and remain 
competitive in a global economy. 
Thrm1gh it-; educational, research and 
clinical service programs. the School 1.1f 
Veterinary Medicine contributed dire�tly 
to the produc tivi ty of Pennsylvania agri­
culture so that it �an compete tn the 
global marketplace. 
Disease, both clinical and sub-clinicol, 
remains the major factOr limiting nninwl 
productivHy in Pennsylvania. The 
School contlttcts an activt: progrnm 1.1f 
research into the causes and control or 
<lnimal disca�c. This program includes 
research on Lyme disease. on bovine 
leukemia that i� endemic in Pennsylvani<.� 
dairy herds und on Johne· s disease. a di�­
ense that annually cost� Pcl)nsylvania 
agriculture more than .$6 million u year. 
11 is worth noting that recent researeh 
suggests that the organi!>m rec;pons1ble 
for Ctlt1Siog Jolme 's clisea\c in cat tl e  me1y 
also be involved in the pathogenesis 0t' 
Crohn's disease in man. 
Becau:;e animal prodLh:tion is so 
tlirectly a consequence of animal he;:Jlth. 
reproductive efficiency. nutrition and 
management practices, the C'enrer for 
Animal Health and Productivity was 
eswbl ished :11 New Bolton in 1986 with a 
mandate from the Commonwealth to 
develop :�nd ;,�prly rechnology geart:d at 
Improving \he prodl•ctivity and efficiency 
of Pennsylvania·� food-animal inuustries. 
The Center is concerned with the eco­
nomics of !he animal industry and has 
focused on Pennsylvania' s $1.5 billion 
dairy industry. the largest sectClr of the 
State's agricultme indu�try. Faculty at 
the Center have garnered an international 
reputation for their contributions to the 
dniry Industry. They also uddress critical 
environmental concerns facing t'he uairy 
industry in relmion to farm run off and 
nitrogen poilu tion �1f stre<1mS and rivers 
in Pcnn�ylvunin and the Chesapeake Bay. 
So th<.�t we may more adequately 
adt.lress the continuing needs of 
Penn�ylvanin'�"> dairy farmers, the School 
is prese1itly building a new state-of-llie­
art dairy ut New Bolton Center, the 
Marshnk Dairy. TI1e fundamental goul �� 
to help Pennsylvania's dairy farmers �ur­
vive in a very difficult economic rlimnte. 
The proposeu budget will compromise 
our ability to fulfill thi� goal, to develop 
more advHih:ed mellwds for the industry. 
to tr8in personnel who will promote these 
methods in the field and to equip the 
Marshak dairy facility. 
Recently. fnculty in the Center for 
Animal Health 1111J Productivity have 
expanded their work to the swine [ndus­
try and in collaboration with other taculty 
i n  the School are now <It tempting to pro­
more Aquaculture, fish fanning, in the 
Commonwe�Lith. This indusrry has the 
potential to grow into a billion dollar 
indu.-.try in Pennsylvania and is particu­
larly intere�ting ::�sit cnn be located in an 
llrban setting where it can contribute to 
urban renewal. 
The School runs the most producttvc 
poultry diagno�tic lob in the State per­
f orming approx imatcly 2/3 of the disease 
surveillance te�:t:-o in Pt•nnsylvania. A!> a 
result. Dr. Robert Eckroade and hi!\ col­
lengues were instrumental in diagno�>ing 
antl Ct'Hlli'OIIing rhe tleva�l<lting. avian 
inJlucnza epidemic lhat threntened tbe 
entire nation's poultry industry several 
year� ago. Their early diagno�is ;-:aved 
PennsyJvania's poultry indu�try. rr the 
smooth running of this high quality lub is 
hindered I hrough lack Of funds, what 
happens when the nex t new or re-emerg­
ing di�case threaten!'. Pcrmsylv•mia'� 
$500 million poultry indus try? 
Today, the poultry diagnostic Jab 
addresses major concerns of rood safety 
involving salmonella contaminntion of 
poultry meat and eggs. This is critically 
imponam for !he industry, and also for 
rhe well being of the citizens of 
Pennsy I van i a. 
l n  these and many other ways the School 
conrributes to the economy of 
Pennsylvania and ro the need!.> of)ts con­
�umer. Unfortunately, nil of these initia­
tives will be compromised if the pro­
posed budget is enacted. 
More than fifty pl'rccnt of homes in 
PcnnsylvMiu hrtvc a companion animal, 
ttlllllllll£!dNIIfW/!.f! 4 
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usually a dog or a cat. for many in our 
society. especially the lonely, the grow­
ing population of lonely senior citizens. 
and for the physically infirmed, pets play 
an immensely impo rtant role in terms of 
mental and emotional henlth. Beyond 
this, companion animals help millions or 
people cope with tl1e everyday stresses of 
modern Ji ving. Whut happens when 
these anim<sls become sick? Do we as a 
society feel an obligation to ensure that 
they are appropriately cared for? I 
believe that the overwhelming sentiment 
among Pennsylvansans is lhat animal 
ownership und J'lrOper care go hand In 
hand. Penn's Veterinary School meets 
this need by educating more than 70% of 
the veterinarians practicing io the 
Commonwenlth. Pl'nn'>ylvanin veterinar­
sans refer oifficult cu�cc; to ouc :-.mall ani­
mal hospital, tncludmg dog!> in the canine 
corps of police departments. ,guide dogs 
for the blind. and valuable zoo animal 
collections. The School provides round­
the-clock emergency care for injured und 
1995 Saratoga Benefit 
Raised $115)000 
he August 19951Jenefit "An 
Lvening in Old Saratoga". rai�ed 
:ill 15.000 for 1\ew Dolton Center. 
the large animal facility of the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary 
Medicine. The funds will be combined 
with the Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr. Memorial 
lund to p urchase a diagnostic meJical 
ultrasound machine with color' flow 
Dopple1· tmngc ...  Presenting the check ro 
Dr. Virginia Red. associate professor of 
medicme and chief of sports medicine 
and imaging and Dean Alan Kelly at 
'JBC was Mrs. Robert R. Landan. Jr., of 
\hester Springs. P \, who chaired the 
Gala Committee ul' "An Evening in Old 
�.tratoga''- Also shov. n in the picture are 
Dean Alan Kelly and 1\tr. Gilben Sheck. 
Through their efforts A Weeke11d in 
Old SomiOf:ll, a non -profit group dedicat­
ed to raising funds for national :lncl local 
causes, has donated over $327,000 over 
4 
acutely sick animals. In ·1995 more thnn 
9.000 animal� were rr·eated in our emer­
gency rooms. 
The School ha!; the largest bciSIC sci­
ence enterprise of any veterinary school 
in the U.S., and has made profound con­
tributions to advancing human health. 
There are many examples. but one of the 
most signific::�nt is the W1>rk of Dr. Ralph 
Brinster who pioneered the development 
of transgenic animals. animab that have 
had foreign genes permanently inserted 
into their DNA in such a way that the 
genes are expreE.sed in and alter the char­
acterlstlc.s of specific tissues producing 
traits that are transmitted from generation 
to generation. It is widely recognized 
that this work represents one of rhe most 
significant advances in biological sci­
en<:es nf the 20th century. Dr. B rinster' :­
work ha� profound ly advanced under· 
standing of gene cont(OI in both the ani­
mal and plant kingdom. it is the founda­
tion for current work on genetic engineer­
ing. of crops and for cuuing edge medical 
research on gene therapy . Because this 
technology has great potential for 
the last three years to New Bolton Center. 
The 1995 "An Evening in Old Saratoga" 
gala was Jedicared to the memory or 
Lawrence E. Ensor. Jr., the late executive 
advancing the animal industry we have 
secured private funding to create the 
Laboratory ol' Animal Genetics and Germ 
Cell Biology at New Bolton Center with 
Dr. Brinster as the senior scientist. With 
this unique initiative we hope to continue 
advancing the economy of 
Pcnnsylvanin's animal indu�try bul. we 
will have great Jifficulty continuing to 
raise funds from the private sector aod 
recruiting outstanding faculty if the scien­
tific excellence o f the School is threat­
ened through lack of State support . 
Since the turn of the century, the GenerL!I 
Assembly has played a fundamental role 
in nurturing th.is highly successful indus­
triul/educational/reseorch partnership. 
We re<:ognize that we are in a period of 
au�tere budgets. but investment in the 
School of Veterinary Medicine is an 
investment in tbe future of anunal agri­
culture ill productivity, efficiency and 
ability to compete in the world market. It  
is atl investment in the economy of 
Pennsylvania that has and will continue 
to pay rich divioends. 
vice-president of the Fasig-Tipton Company. 
The 1996 activities of the group at 
Saratoga from August I through August 5 
will again beneftf New Bolton Center. 
